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RTTOOTTNO SPECULATIONS.
ISpefeufa&s tharfe IbfaTftcRuggfin

alfday to. wlietlKx Mr. LainaftwiAld
or phouidnptajreirge .Mr, Conkling, or
whether Mr. CJonkling wbuld or should

othfer.QS6 fafe MrX'ajriar is concern-
ed Isuwaerstood thatf fteither he nor
his friends hold that it is incumbent
Sfhr an flirthef move fa i first I

hhimi RnU,his:il b&feYeto

-- ii nrfll Va on1 tvf t.rta
nprticnlar enisode of last tifeht, eiOepl

floor withbutrecdgnltion. lit) .

NO MORE HTI3IBtE"PIE. ,
T?nt ihere is one5more result to

ticipated in the future: that the time ii
no more when Senators r opq section
will hesitate to repel proippJJy; aad yte-orous- ly

offensive imputations wantonly
cast upon them, for fear that their mo-

tives may be misunderstood. It may
be thatihe toQwledeOJwswill have
some effect in stopping what never
shduld tate been ndirfgjdtyf "T A.

A2f PPOBTTJKE .

In connection with the refusal of Mr.
Conkling, Mr. Carpenter and their politi-

cal-associates to vote when their
names were called, although sitting in
their seats; it wills be? of interest to re-- d

dent recollects very well. During an
all-nig-ht session, when the Republicans
were engaged in putting on the statute-book- s

some of the very political legisla
tion which the?DjemoQratshave'bper
trying to repeal, it was discovered tnat
there was not enough Republicans pres-
ent to make a quorum. .; Several Demo-
crats, including Mr. Johnston, of Vir-
ginia, declined to vote, and the quorum
was uros.eu. cjeuaiux yjm.pvu.iAii. uwir
pied the chair as presiding officer. Sen-
ator Conkline arose, read the rule re
quiring Senators to vote unless excused,
and demanded oi the chair that the rule
bajeriforcedj i Mr. Carpenter, ruled that
the Senators must vote, and in obedience
to this ruling Mr. Johnston answered
to; Ms name, i Perhaps j Senators
Carpenter and Conkling did not re-

member this when they so persistent
ly violated the rules by declining to
vote, and likely enough, u they did re-

member it it would have made not the
slightest difference in their action.

YOU'RE A LIAR. YOU'RE ANOTHER.
- Waab.43or. Richmond Stated- -

More than one Democrat was in- -
eenseriatldnklmgHaraJnitous insults,
out it fell to Lamar'slotto get the floor
first, and having been specially alluded
to in connection, with the charge of bad
faith he mildly denied having entered
into any agreement Then, as if by a
sudden impulse, he turned toward Conk
ling; who was rJacfhg the floor in rear
of the desks," and said : "I return to
him the charge of bad faith as a false-
hood with all the contempt I have for
the author of if Every earwas prick-
ed and as if by magic, the last sentence,
pronounced in ringing tones, brought to
hi&feet every sleepy lounger on the
floor and in tne galleries, and an omin-
ous quietude settled upon the Senate
chamber as Conkling walked down the
aisle, and stood, white with rage. lean.
jng withrigbt hand a i ; u diik. an!
addressing the presiding officer, he said
he did not catch all that was said by the
"member from Mississippi," but the last
remark he did hear, and if : the member
had said here Lamar arose and at-
tempted toTepeat what he did say, but
GokHngfri-e- f using tovsay whether he
wouM yielfVth Chair ordered Lamar
t4.be seated, andTkmkling said for the

me-being- ihe did ftot.-chobs-e to hold
any commtmicatiori iWithJfhe member
frorii Mississippi ? TfWa not thepm toineasurehwitft ajjnan the
cujacitytoi-violat- e d&epc.yJpat if he
understood the memberrcfffi-ecti- y noth-
ing but the fact tiiat this,i6 jth Sen-- ,

ate deterred hinvhe said, from denoun-
cing thatanember as a blackguard and
a coward. Amt he saiLthaf;:d make
his meaning more Hainif-j- t was else-wEethai- fta

would "denounce hinV'asarjlackguard, a
coward and a liaiwr Tie Utiles of the
Senate are the only .restraint unoti me.

valuing was, very paie, Outspoke

sis, and sat down in ihe: midst of 'gene-
ral applause in the galleries. Then La-
mar arose and with a cheerful tone that
seemed rather unnatural, , addressed
himself to' the presidihg.oillcef . ?.Then
turninfe tdw'ard hisenernv'said tffi sn- -
atoJtliad understood kimcorrectly; His
Ktwguage was narsjMHlYmighti have
ueen unpariiaaaenxaryiKJjb'or that he
oeggeQ paraon oF nw Senate, anil look-
ing at CorJkHns-and- . shakinir hfi head
of. long, flowlngaiatemmds one
of a honsl4dalt wu lan-
guage that nbgopTOw would deserve
and thatno bravo man would be".Lamar dropped i inter lis igeatthere
was appiause an xne galleries andisome
oiijhe door, and there tHe matter nded.

"Tb-da-y jth:iLimaT-eonklin- g affair is
the absorbing "topic uafconversAr.ioTi
jexerywhereLi;j)artisansldf.inf thA
IJrindplStrraimrrhrri ad--
yauirtgc lux-- tueir inena. uemocraticSenators uphold Lamar in his spirited
reply, and to them it appears, as it willto all Southern men. that Conkling can-notsla- im

ho has acquitted himself well
in having aidY6r,revanothiJr., They
think this unfortunate affair must end
here uidess ConklSlig, should see fit tocarry it further.' '
WHAT JPEM1LSUKIAI,.XHIKK OF' eoNKxrtfcf.

Wash. Cor. Richmond Dispateh.1
Jl-BHm- .. generally blame.--

vonKiing to-nrg- flt for the all-nig-ht ses-
sion and the delay of the army bill. ME
Lamar's friends know thaVhe was anx-
ious for an adjournment1 lastevening.
He has heard nothing from Conkling,
and the belief is generafthat he willnot --Lamar has net-mwkM- T-ft fnnir- -
ling for a year. . , ,

SOUTH CAROLINA ITEMS.

lhe first cotton bloom of the season,
iaiseu u uiieaion county, was exhib- -
ttea in ijnariesion Thursday.

It is said that the Greenville and ICo
lumDia itauroaa is constantly improv-
ing under the management of Generalvp3(H KAHm. jouraeaa is not emoar--
rassea as Heretofore, and is making
good his reputation as a skilful raij--
loitu manager. . r i

,fiVi ifi- t .:tlr4 .,..IT. Jn?
jLviiBitvuu, ui, jversuaw county

had his dwellinc hons. lrirrin - sif a.
bles and barns totally destroyed by fireT
HeostahiaprpyAsions.f,
everything .that wa in the houses. ; It
jnas. wits ac oj,an j,ncenaiaryr ; j j

The Camden Journal makes this ab-
ject apology: In our report of the so-
cial picnic at JSIulberry, the insane per-
son who sets the; type on this rjanef
made us appear to say that one yoin&i

when it should haye read, three yourliH
xauico uKvuh. uiic quan pi lemonaae.

!

Ci'c!e?ed ...Honghing Bui', t ff
t n i i; a

I K. .

fAucriKta ffin MJowo i
If we may believe what we hear luhi

It x iV Aluau ana
uwwgi wiKia,uummencea 1116 07plowing with a bull call. ttw mt&i

young men. of the; codfish arisfr.rfl.v
persuasion commence life' now-a-da-ys

in that way? r
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AUCTION AND t in: t ,

' (X' v

COMMISSION 1

L v ."i S.tV r 1 rt1i,.'..,is:"-i- -

Buy and sell on consignment all kinds of

MERCHANBIsMiSl) DOUNTRT PRODUCE ;

y hX j cj -- I " - uv!.
i - s WIU siw strict personal ' '

' attention to an business entrusted to our care.

mi'.j
r.iittUlroVl

Dsttlfd r Deer,
Mi

.'.fI

Ui"'"' ' iiwrrr.-sKi'- i --ti'X
Is corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

9. aj part at the eltrr freeof 'ehargefer flXX) per
dozeai-;- . ' ' :' vic f?iw
,. ;, - ;, ( i ' :

i. 9. CL MTXNZLEB.

kaju orders len &t Jobn yosers tailor shoo will t- -

eeive prompt attehtloh. ;
;

-

NDZBTAITNG

n'Tae undersigned la now prepared to fill alt 4era
. r t

or ayezr clasa of DnderteWn. HavTn oa hand

fuUasssatmentof

COFITNS; CASKS TS AND BURIAL CASES,

Botn Wood and Metalla

Places is low as urr
Hearses hrmlsned if desired.

ITunuoire of erery Description Repaired at aner
notice.

Wltti sV a Bognt, Trade StreeU
'June aa - i

Swtfls aufl XMlclttts.

' DBraerar, ahd cmnaat,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Labia's Extracts and Colognes,

English Select

SPICES,
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day at - i

- f. H. ifcADKN'S

tmJinJ ' ' ' prescription Store.

SECURITY, ::

SECURITY.
. i i.)

'
I .. J.v:

t ,i:WAVii 200 Barrels of

V'
C wX i SONS'

, i j ,KXTRA No. 1 KXBOSENE

AHL
. f--

AiMPDQf SECUBITY OIL.
III!
T

.It.

.JiewseMi)ll,frjwpa West 4

Highest Medal awarded atrCenbnnEtooSltioit:
Crystal Oil W(rks, Canton. Warranted to stand a
5 test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before It wlU
burn. C. West ft Sons, Baltimore.

r in
For Sale by j h

,k,: tit J-- kelDiN, sole Agent; '

' 'CHAELOTTE, N. C

nil et!.
II r; - 4AMILK SAME QTJ) STANDj 13

wnere lam prepared Wfurnish a superior Quality
to .all. wha may RantJccMyxact wlU also maia'

ICS ftbaaesi or srlvaier
reiweaO Vrders-fcrre- n th tfHrer.Sddressed to
ine through P O-Bo- .153. or delivered tome atoffioeonlotof Bock' Island Factory, will receiveprompt attention.

Customers whorTrfgCi with me will be suppUed
the entire aeasoq at tB following figures : t.

In .Quantities less than S lbs.." '
. 9c. Bar ik . 'fo

. .
' tti - ;v w . . ' 'il-- - f

j.us uuuve ugures are ue same as wnlch Ice nas
been sold for the last two seasons, when I hadcompetition: and as I naye unsurpassed facilitiesto conduct the business on a legitimate principle,
consumers wm consult tiieu Interest by glrlng me

arffiwIftSl
Thankful for your patronage In the past, I re-

spectfully ask a oontinuaneeof the same.

0Q0 FEE SnOT&EEDS, V-- ..r

MOST APPEOTED FOElf. '

llust Printed and For Sale at tae
OBSEBTEB OFFICES

wltuij teaiuuublu cauae, dmtlx leBnlUnggcneiai- -

th most InatenMcant origin. At this sea--

of te ye pta31y, a cold Is such a common
rfthlufce-bm-T of every daj life we ari'apt

to overlook the dangers attending it and oftenJtp4,
too tote, that a Fever or Long trouble has already

sef Ip, Thousands lose their lives In this way ev
ery winter, wnue naa uoocBssra ukujiajs omr
been taken, a core would have resulted, and a large
bill from a doctor been avoided. For all diseases

TiHdneA auoiin ml mm nearest aianm- -

)vbotflesMen OM jswMhout a $lie
tallure known,, ,m .ft

lnry f. fuf3 fJl t- -jiUiiillw y:dXit tJtw
tIJfC-liiii-

lumoDucEP.'-'taaB-
.

.ilDlflBDlnaiWCRw
IUIII IU Lltfi.llT:p

U the fruitful source of many diseases, promi
nent among wtuci are

DYSPEPSIA, COSTIVENESS,

i DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVlR, AGUE AND FEVER,
VAUHPICE? PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM.

PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A

Xjoiabt App em and Hyundai, Jths b(

are costive, but sometimes alternate with
looseness, Fain in the Head, aooompamed .

with aDull sensationin the back part.Pam
in the right silend under the a

Li

blade. 7llnbea after eating, with a diain--
clination to exertion of body ormind, Irri--
tability of temper, Iiow spirits, Ijoss ol
memory, with a feeling of having neglected

.

some duty, General weariness; Dizziness,
Fluttering at the Heart. Dota before the
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache generally j

ever the right eye, Bestlessness at night
withHBfl. dreams, highly colored Urine.:
if these Warnings are unheeded,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PIUS
ar eepecially adaptvtf fcuoh
cases, a single ,diH eflrects
such a change of feeling as to
astorinsTi"lhe sufYerer.

areja)i4SuSifrnf ijiliilauci that &re
free foia-'efo- y pHtperiiietfthat cau injaro
the most delicate organization. Titer
Search, Cleanse, Purity, and lavisratthe entire 8yateni By relieving the fangorged IJyer, they cleanse the blood'
from poieoneas fcnmora, and thus impart
health ajid vitality to the body, canaing-th-e

bowels to a.ct natnrally. withoos
which no one caw fael well.

A Noted Divine says :
Pr. TCTT Dear Sir; tan yaws t have beaa martyr to Jysppi, Conatipation and Piles. Last

win in it sinnai TSIla i 'i n il ! a m ., Tviw aaa wwi w ivwiaunvnunu alia A UBW
them ( oat with little faith). I am now a Well man.
itara food appatita, n perfect, regular tool a.run BunL ana x nmvaxainea fort; poiandaaolid Saab.
They ara worth their weight in go'.d.

KV. K. L. SIMPSON, lyjoUvillo. Kr.

TUTT'S 'PILLS,
Their first effect is to Increase the Appetie,
and cause the body to Take on l'leah, thus me
system is aoarished, and by their Tonic Ac
tioa on the Digestive Organs, ltognlar
b tools art produced.

DR. J. F, HAYWOOD

f UiQF NEWrrORvS.,8isiY9- l-t fi Athoaan be fe:iv,d by re, , .

Storing the Imr to its hormal functions, and or
this purpose no remedy baa ever been invented taut
has aa nappy am effect as TUTT'S P1T.I.S."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Office 33 Murray Street New York.
:

V Dr. TU'IT'8 MANUAL of Valttabirflbf on

and Useful Becelpts ".will hemaUedr
on application. - "'- -

I to a Glosst
TTT It tin.

InstanfmiMntfalv. anil is
as Harmless as BDrin? water. Sold bv Dravariat. r
sent by einrees on receipt of $L

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
apr 1 ly.

THK GENUINE-- r , :

DR. C. McLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and lead
witlf occasional flushes,

or a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the
pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li- d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip ;

occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the ears ; an unusual
secretion of saliva ;' slimy or ! furred
tongue breath very foul, particularly
in the morning j appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ;- - fleeting painsi in lhe
stomach; occasional Aanseaancrvam-itin-g

; violent pains throughout the
abdorperr WweJ irregular, at times
rostive sttjtls-'slimy- , not
lyjjJlgedj with lood .; belly swollen '

jMs.ai;i.tiiriiif iiwimt!twirioTi
qccasionally;!diffiefllJ!J tEn'dccbmpa-- 'me'd by! hiccough ;"

'tStiiildry and convulsive ; uneasy and ai$- -.

turbed , sleeprwith gririding of - the
teeth temprj variable, but generally.
irnraoie, occ,

nbsiva iymptnmc i

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE '

" k wld j,

p irl anfy form ft is an innocent prep4- -

' The genuine, J)Rr McLane's Ver-
mifuge bfirsVtre signatures of G.
McLane antf'FLEMiNG Prqs. on the .

pper,,.,v . ,0; (inujioOsti--: .

JU1-V-E-R

inn . ! - 'T

-r not .recommen'ded as feigifdy J' f&t:
cwHine. ins tnat nestt is neir tf," but in
vUffettions of the liver aWall 'Bffifeus
tvompmints, .iJyspepsia; ',lld.ache, or diseases olrlhai character, tfiefv

...
stand witHout

... .i .
l.

.. ....
,

.
,
.

- ;

. i tip A VT 1- -4 TSlSfff'V m. t .

- ........ ,

v: t.ivo oetter cainamc caniie nsed prepar--.
oitory r&; ofiaftec tkingTQBinta.e

, As a simply purgative they . are . ua

a tThe genuine are never sagafcoated.
(Kacn box nas a redai jeal on the' '

0 M? Mth .the Ampressuji.)i.j Jc(lJE,s
:lXvXsVSmsKrl nt&') mnneijoAmluA-

il z i;Itrast"up'o'niJiavinir the penuine Dr:
C. McLaKs's Liver prepared ly
FleMn&'JBros:! of Pittsburgh. Pa tlie
umiKi ucmg mil vi lmiiauons ot tae-r- l

name JLtcLane, spelled differently hut
same pronunciation.

THE ALMffiHTM
m.iinr.. F THE SCENES AMD IN- -
M --

.J v! !'1,1 1 1

Partisan Bitterness Against the South
The Stalwart Policy Bearing Fruit

. , .Sectional Insolence to Jb Slammed

J On-Tn:p- lode Between Co,kli.?

' i tr. tu Baltimore SflAl 4
lopcuiai iopv w

THE LONG NIGHT J5ESSI0N., ,

Washington, Jpe lTho PjgceeJ
ines in the Striate tiring.'
whole of the practically continuous ses-

sion of twenty-seve- n hours, which end-

ed at 4 o'clock this afternoon, while af-

fording amusement and excitement lor
the galleries, were not such as to com-

mand the confidence or respect of the
country at large; nor is it likely that
some of the actors in the scenes which
occurred can find any reason to con-

gratulate themselves on the part which
they played. Senator Conkling, who for
two years or more scarcely opened his
mouth in the openvsessions of..thB bni
ate, has from the beginning of the pres-

ent extra session pursued an entirely op-

posite course, and has taken a more ac-

tive part in all the discussions and de-

bates of the Senate than probably any
other member of that body. ithin the
last week or two, indeed, Mr. Conkling
has been almost incessantly on his feet,
thrusting and parrying with the Demo-
cratic majority on every possible point
upon which an issue could be hung.
When the List army appropriation bill
was passed'-by- ' the House with such
unanimity, the bulk of the Republicans
and Democrats both voting for it, it
was commonly asserted-tha- t the Presi-
dent could find io excuse to veto it. It
was no secret that Senator Conklmg
had used all his influence to induce the
House Republicans to make a protract-
ed fight on the bill. Failing in this, he
resolved to make the opposition in the
Senate as bitter as his efforts could pos-
sibly accomplish. It has been under-
stood that in addition to his general de-

sire to harass and embarras the Demo-
cratic majority, Mr. Conkling's purpose
on this occasion was to array the stal-

wart Republicans in the Senate in so
decided a position against the army bill
that if the President 'should sign it he
must do so at the risk of again separa-
ting himself from his own party friends.
The army appropriation bill was report-
ed to the Senate several days ago. It
was taken up on Tuesday and debated,
all day. Yesterday it came op again,
and in view of the fact that every fea-
ture involved in the bill had been so

i thoroughly and exhaustively discussed
- When the former bill was under consid-

eration, and from the further fact that
three months have now been spent in
debating the political issues Jaetweeni
the parties, tne uemocrais xnougui it
not an unreasonable thing to ask that
the Senate should sit until the consid-
eration of the bill was concluded. But
under the lead of Senator Conkling it
was determined by the Republican side
that the bill should not pass yesterday,
and of course a minority so large" and
so well handled as the Senate Republi-
cans, can never have any trouble; under
the peculiar rules of the Senate, in de-

laying business, just so long as they
please or in bringing everything to a
dead halt The time up to 6 o'clock was
mostly occuped by speakers oh the
Democratic side, although Mr. Blaine,
as usual, managed to get in a good deal
of talk; Then Mr, Conkling complain?.
ed that he and others pad; beea Ifiven,
no ODDbrtunitv to teak.and insisted
on the bill going ovet uhtiltcHdaV.,Tkis

agreement was had that the,vpto should
be taken at-an- y hour to-da- yf Th& Re1
publicans refused to consent to, this,
and the Democrats then refused taper- -

mifean adjournment This. was the sig--
nalforthe hlibustering to commence,
a.nditwas kept up without intermis-
sion until the adiburnment this after
noon, when an agreement effected 3
that the vote should be taken at some
time w. :: i

itTHE BEAR GAEDEN.
The scenes of last night have not oft-

en,-if ever, had their parallel iri the
history of tho Senate,- - and it waa-lwe- ll

said that the bear garden -h-ad-)een

transferred from thelsouth to the north
wing of the capitol. Motions on mo-
tions were, made, calls of the Senate,
etc,, and whenever it suited their pur-
poses, the Republicans wOuld refuse to
voter thus leaving the,Senato;withouta
quorum. iBad blood was engendered to

degree, and it has"lctarrP-l-
been a long time since such a heated

feeling has prevailed on the two sides
of the Senate chamber. Mr. COnklinar.
as has been said,-wa- s leading the Re-- 4

puDiican side, lie was, it possible, more
contemptuous, more arrogant, more ir-
ritating in Jiis manner than ever. --At
last he niade Hhe charger of fed faith
"w hich drew out "Mr: Xamaf. "On this

xciting.episdde!thierft5 will be a'ilrlx:
tieai oi nonsense and. or ignorance -- said
and writtent and the unthinking" Varti- -
ajw.of one or.tbeothHrof,th. senators,

will wisely lay down what one or the
other of them must do to prove himself..
a man oi courage ana ol honor. ! Jiti$
well, therefore, for a proper and correcft

and to do this it may be necgssaryfo
a proper understanding and apprecia
tion, to go back a little into the causes.

1 !

EEVTEW OFTHE SITUATION".
"Ever sinfifl the war Kenatnr nnnlrlinrrrr ' " .-- smm'1'.

uua uceii uub ui nie iew xiepauucarr
statesmen who has seemed to take
Dleasure in lettiner It beknown tliat mv.
far as he isjproeAifeeelfu f4for"--
giveness ror the south, it in all the
course of the debates for the last ' fif--
teen years he has ever gij?en exptes-- j
sion to one generous or one magnahi- -
uioub senumeni in miy imng mac

.. , ed the South, there Jives no manwho
heard it. tTpon no occasion has he ever
seemed to omit to cast affronts and iin-sul- ts

upon the men of the South who
sit on the floor of the.Senate,with the
same rights as he has.?. This treatment'
has been met almost with silence and
almost without complaint But tbjere
must be a limit to all forbearance,. The

. men or the south recognize the com-
manding ability of Mr. Conkling, and
nis men personal character. ; but thev

'- do not think nablie sentiment either
. in the North or the South,' demandsj of

tnem tnai they snouia suomit iorever
to unprovoked insults, even from so Sex- -

- alted a sources They;: think tho time to
--let tma be known has come, jind in pis
determination there is no ridiculous
thought of reviving the code, so-call- ed ;
not at all, but simply to exercise the
liut ui uuc uiduuuuu, auu ' rep?iiug,, .as any brave ! m an should, eonfcumely
undeserved. ' .it i ,i

; , Therefore it U .:i)Ut;ljust - andiright? to
' say that the words first spoken by Mr.

Lamar last night were meant ,to con-
vey no uncertain meaning, "and they

" were not spoken . without premedita-- .
tion. Considered not by any rules lof

. tho code, but considered by the reia-- ,
tions which prevail between man and
man, no amount of ( denunciation . in-
dulged in by Conkling could tend ;to
efface the. stigma then and there put
upon him. School boys may wipe Out

' an affront by saying "You're another"
' but an ocean of billingsgate can hate
no such effect with men. . "When, after

- Mr. Conkling had poured out bis vitu- -'

peration, Mr. Lamar got up, and wth
greatlmptessiveness Hoegged pard6n:of

':the Senate, and then said his language
"was very harsh ; it was severe ; ft was
such as no good man would deserve
and no brave man would wear," a Scn- -

In Jewelry and Farlcrtioi6oldahd 81Iver

i p Watchesnye'ranPiate4 'TabTeW-e- ,
. R

J. f; BUTLER'S. ...
a i

WATCHES."';,
H fViti.

clocks!

JEWELRY, ;

"' SILVER AND

StLVEB- -

PLATED.

WARE,

GOLD AND1 SILVER '

SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and everytblng you want

at
- J. T. BUTLER'S.

dec24

J LASNE,

; From Ptrts, Frnee , v .
WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL--

VER PLATER.

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,
, t

Nat Gray Store.
Every kind of renalia m;ui at imm hi ioi nrim.

and warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry orBronze Gilding, Coloring. SUver-Platln-g and Gal-
vanizing made at short notice and ennaiiv n mmmmw; ! Work done for the trade at low prices

t3r Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references.: , ( , .,.

Repaired work uncalled for will, be sold at theexpiration of twelve months for cost of repairs.

THE HOUSWIFE'S

GREATEST ERIEND
The latest and most comDlete invention nf th

day Crocker & Fawnsworth's Fluting and Smooth-
ing Iron. Saves the expense of fuel and the se-
vere task ol standing over a hot rtire on Ironing
ctsySa

This Iron heats Itself, and will sav it wnrth in
wood consumed under the old process in a shorttime, to say nothing of the health of those who dothe work.

We are the agents for the State of North rnmii.na, and we propose to commence the sale of it inMecklenburg,: Gaston and Lincoln counties atonce. Any one wishing to purchase the right to
sell m other counties In the State will do well to
apply at once to the undersigned at Charlotte. N.C ' E. H. NEWCOMER. 1 .- H. M. RAMSEUB, ( Aens-Th- e

sanmle Irons have arrivAi nnrt am at tt tButler's hardware store. C. S. Mallard Is our agent
for Mecklenburg county.

May 15, 1879-d3- m.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY Tfa WTO a vnrt.

TUNE SEVENTH GRAND DISTRIBU-

TION, CLASS G, AT NEW ORLEANS,

Tuesday, July 8th, 187 9--1 10th Monthly Drawing

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was meiilarlv Inmmnraten' Yrw

the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes In 1868, fob thb term of
twkntt-fiv- k UABS, to which contract the Inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a capital of
$1 ,000,000, to which It has since added a Reserve

una or S350,000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTIONS will take place monthly.
It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-TicK-et- s,

one Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize. $30,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize 5,000
2 Prizes of S2.KOO Rnnn
5 Prizes of 1,000.... 5.000

20 Prizes of 600 ...10,000100 Prizes of 100 .10.000200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 10,000

1000 Prizes of 10. ...10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

9 Approximation Prizes of $300. .. $2,700
Approximation Prizes of 200. .. 1,800

9 Approximation Prizes of 100. ... 900
1857 Prizes, amounting: to.. $100,400

Responsible corresponding agents ' wanted at all
prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid.,

Application for rates to clubs should only be madeto the home office of the company in New Orleans.
Write, clearly stating full address, for further

information, or Bend orders to -

IT 1 TUTTPirrw
Postofflee Box 692, New Orleans. Louisiana

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are underthe supervision and management of Generals G.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.
,.iune 17 : .

SUMMER TRAVEL.,f
. if you journey for business, bealth.br recreation,
to the Mountains. ' Lakes; or Shore, over land or
oyer sea; don't fan to secure the- - protection of AC-
CIDENT INSURANCE in THE TRAVELERS, of
Hartford. Any regular agent will write a yearly or
monthly Policy in a few minutes, or a ticket from
One to thirty days; ' The Cost- - Is so- - small that any
one can afford it who travels at all Cash- nald foracclderlnjuries ojver,$3ppQ,0Q0-- - v

113warn
Ifiiit

!$

'Hldes,lTlllowttto'rna, ones, Cattle Tails.Old Metals; dc-Fo- r fiiinrnr.inr.a- - tnnntM f '
IRWIN & LOEWKNTHALr dl 1

.
' .:u:".;ir v 24.4PeAri Street, New York. .

BECKWlTlPS-- i

sfvANTMYffiEPTJiRMl.TJl,vt(..'t Hi
These nils will nMmnt anl Ai TinnnnW

They are an unrivalled Dinner phi mni ru.&i.t
and admirably adapted-i- s afannmeficiri
cryrand are extensively used by .physicians to'their practiee.Bold byrugglsts generally. Sendfor circular. 'KB; BECK WITH, Sol Manufactur-er, Petersburg, Ya,

. . . .ltiii

4,.Writesy

fesof, ener debmty,,,wealtnWnOioiv
SEf.?i 1)61116 nervous afflictions,

had proven more-tha-n useless. Tthare found it thithMt hoi. i .

We Will nav AkniitxaSa.lArv.f kliai ru. m.l,and expeiisMt, ornliuwS Inrge coinmiwion, tpaellour

SFEin S ilH0? CO 'Portland Me.,
54!a' feenw Business! In i the

0t
&'rt a- raonur ana "expenses guaranteed to
JP if lAgentSiaOiantlree,- - Shaw A:(Wl. inma.--

l Malr,

IriiiJ f,ee Address KERY) August r

A DyBTISEMENT of 4 lines Inserted 1 week850 newspapers for 810. - Send 10c. for100 page pamphlet. G. P. RQWELL CO.iN. T,

a t : ii 1 ; .IT
!W kK'V." ."J II.- r; t ?

'i J.

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Tax Ob-skbv-

and the establishment of one of the larg
est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped
j 2'.f- -'

; ' : i. it, )

i. . ' i, : .1 '1

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has just added a'com-plei-e

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound in handsome style, and at
rery low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of this class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on
every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOB

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their
DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive

a manner as hi New York.

We hare a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and m first class style,

BRIEFS FOB THE SUPREME COUBT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments to good shape will do well to give us a trial
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work is as free from defects as it Is possible to

make it

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
''-

-CUcuIara,

; . Envelopes, . ,

; , i. fiandbflls,

v..iDVltaliipnfl,',':'

v:q -. i

Labels
i Ji'i-:- . !. it

.tit

BIIX HEA)S,.
Doodfl - - -.- .

!BeMItf Brtktvirffs:!
'! ,! ;Bnslness Carda,K'J ! ":

: , ji- - rftPte an .
!

t?i &;1 :o i.ya!bt?:-- h.C k sattiliai! CourBlaiiks
: :r viu !';.'; yj ! nt!"

ii'2 f y :h ' 'i .iijji.Bpedal attention given to Railroad Prtotilpg. j ,

.iX-'li'- '. !. r Iv . v--i. .'ii l bi-'ii'ii- it '

!. s '.idfiiOa .I.iiiija&!.t-ati- ; - i;.
- . .31 f?r.iirlJ-tt,- r j

Having a larger aupply of type than .most Job es-

tablishments, BOO "WORK' has been and will

' Pi"

.. SATISFACTION CUARATEEll . t

TJft

Address TEX OBSERVER,
Charlotte, N. C,

DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM LUNGS
' M It is a sure cure for
CONSUMPTION,

' . COUGHS, COLDS
i BRONCHITIS, HOABSENEsg

and all diseases of the Lungs. Chest and Throa
This well known

Vyears and has thouSS?lUsetl ffwere given up ashcS0f miJof
tagprope-ftles-

of

i?. WrTlW the 1." . .

iungs. " BalsanT ZtT Remember that tt Is the . .
Balsam that; cures the worst cases. of the

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRiN 4 CO..

Sole Proprietors,
8 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW v0RK.

JeJby L.R. Wrlston 4 Co. Charlottemar4 N. C.

SMITH'S WOWoiL.

Itdwb t
wtrn!W0n&Sli il s? one doseof the
largeworms. At the Sanie timel gavToneK,
llttie girl, four yeais old, VmITworms from foiir t AfZ, ,5??asse1"iDU 1AUJAJCS lUIlK.

l W. T. PHn.I.nc

,J.

Is-- a. perfect Blood Purifier, ami is tlit
onlycurely Vegktable remedy kmwu tus.
ence,iat has made radical and Pkkmanf.nt
Cukes of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis--

Sold by druggist ftenerafly.
feb25 '6mi)U)VT. .,v. ...

Bishop D. a Doggett (Southern Meth.)
It Is an excellent corrective of lndteestinn Hnt

used it with prompt beneficial results.

Rev. Dr. Mangiim, Prof. University of N. C.

I concur with Bishop Doggett In his estimate of
the Vest Pocket Cure.

Rev. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.

It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Rev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D., Meth. Blst'n.
I am never without it at home or abroad. It Is

an antidote to indigestion. Uneasiness after a
meal or purging is checked and the bowels regula-
ted. Its merits are attested by numbers of nigh
character. I have seen a " " dys-
peptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose. ;

Rev. Dra. Jeter, Broatfdus, Dickinson (Bap.)
It Is endorsed by the direct personal testimony

of men oi national fame and of strictness of
speech. U is not too much to say that no mediclie
ever had' such support in its favor as a specific.

The word of any one of the eminent divines who
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved
weight. Their united witness ioined nith the ex-

perimental use and approval of the preparation by
well-know- n physicians, removes all doubt. It Is.
beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent.

Editors Reuglous Herald, Ya.

Rev. B. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. Col., Va.

It is highly esteemed bere by the regular Med-
ical Faculty and the peonle. It Is excellent for I-
ndigestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific,
tonic, slightly aperient, without nausea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For sale by:

DR. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., Greensboro, N. C.

THEO. V. KLUTTZ, Salisbury, N. C.

POLK, MILLER i CO.,
Apothecaries and Sole Proprietors,

Rlchmowl. Va.

. mar 20--dw tf.
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pHE FOUR REYEKWS

ASS

BLACKWOOP.

Authorised reprints of--

The Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The Westminster Review (Liberal),
,The London Quarterly Review (Conserratfre,
The British (iuarterlx Review (Evangelical).

, , i. ,."-- .ivn
POOD'S 'EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

mm iciuuus are uut Btsiecuons; uvsj gnu w
originals inifuU, and at abeot efie-tklr- d the priee ef
the English editions. . .

No. nuhlicntiona nan mmmi. nrith thA ltuuttne
British nertodlcalB Rhov-nat- ni KriHntwi hi the
Leonard Seott PubUahlng Company. In respect to
naemy oi researcn, aecoracy o ntalrnrrnt ana pu-
rity of style, they are without any eauaL Thej keep
pace with modem thought, discovery, experiment,
and achievement,-whethe- r In renglan, science, li-
terature, or art. The ablest wrra n their races
with most Interesting reviews of nlstory, and wlti
aa lnteillggnt WjRraaon ot the great events oi the

WBr1879. (mcLupxva rostiW):
Pavahlfl atrikiv in advance. ' -

Ibrajiy pneRevlew; - - ' J 4 00 per annum.
Por anytwd Iteviews, 7 00 "
Fot any. three Reviews, r . it 10 00
For all four Reviews, ,12 00
ForBladcwowTs Magazine, 4 00
Kof Blackwood and ue Review, 7 00
For Blackwood and iw Bexlew10 00
For Blackwood u2 three 13 00
For Blackwood and four ' 15 00

mi 1 .in 4 i.- : .

not i i lu 'iPOSTAtil. i i
t ThIi,teiBf expense, now borne toy the publbtb-era- ,

is eoulvalent to a reduction of 20 uer cent on
the cost to subscribers tn formet years.

' twenty per cent?win be allowed to
clubs of four or more persona, Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent, to one
address, for $12.80. four copies of the four Re-

views and Blaclcwood for $48, and so on.

I" , PREMIUMS. -
New: subscribers (applying early) r the jrar

1879 may have, without charge, the nambers M
ihe last miarter of 1879 flf such periodicals as the
may subscribe) forr.r v..,-.,-

instead, new subscribers to any two, three w
four of the above periodicals, may have one of the
1 Four Jtevlews" for 1878; subscribers to all five
may nave two-o- f the "Four Reviews," oi one set w
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878.

Neither Dremlums ta auhtu-ri- h nor discount to
Clubs can be sJinwed miiAaa th mnnAv is remitted

' To secure premiums tt will be necessary to 'early application, as the stock available-fo- r that
purpose is limited. .

Reprinted bv -- fe
- ..THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

- 41 Barclay Street, New ior


